
Before Sir Jolm Stanley, KnigM, GMef miS, Mr. Jnstiee Banerji. ĵqqq

AHMAD CtHAUS KHAN (jTrDaMEsri-DBBloB) v. LAM A PE AS AD April 24,.
AHB AKOTHEB (DeCBBE HOIBEEB) * — —

Civil ^roeeduro Code,section ^2fd—lSxeniiHo)i o f  doer Be. ""Fi'oparty to le sold 
ancesiral in part only— Tramfer to Qolleetor --(Looal Govenment)  NoU> 
ficaiion No. 671 o f  August 31st, 1880.
JSTeZo; that wliere the Civil Court is satisfied that the land which is otdered 

to be sold or any portion of it is ancestral, it should transfer the decree for 
execution to fcho Collector so far as regards ancestral Lind only.

T h e  respondents in this case hold a decree for sale under 
section 88 o f the Transfer of Property Act, 1882, against the 
appellant and another. They applied in pur stance of an order 
absolute under section 89 of the Aeb for sale o f certain zamindari 
shares in the district of Filibhit. A n  order for sale was granted 
by the Sabordinate Judge of Bareilly~the cor.rt which passed 
the decree— and the shares were advertised for sale, when the 
judgment-debtor, Ahmad Ghaus Khan, raised an objection 
that the property advertised for sale was ancestral within the 
meaning o f  section 320 o f  the Code o f  C ivil Procedure. The 
court executing the decree held an inquiry into this allegation, 
and, after calling for a report from the Collector, found that 
only a portion o f  the property in question was ancestral, but 
held that this did not prevent eseoution proceeding in  the 
usual way as to the non-ancestral property. Against this order 
Ahm ad Ghaus Khan appealed to the High Court.

Messrs. Abdzd M a jid  and M u h a m m a d  Is h a q  K h a n , for 
the appellant.

The H on’ ble Pandit S u n d a r  Led  and Dr. Baiisli C h an d ra  
B a n e r j i ,  for the respondents.

S t a n l e y ,  O.J. and B a n e r j i ,  J .— The contention of the 
learned counsel for the appellant in this appeal is that where land 

‘ ordered by a C ivil Court to be sold is found to ])e comprised o f 
not merely non-ancestralj but also ancestral land, it is the duty of 
the C ivil Court to transfer the execution o f  the decree not merely 
in  respect o f the ancestral land, but in respect also o f the non™ 
ancestral property to the Collector. H e relies upon the language 
of clause 1 o f  Notification Ho. 671, dated the 31st o f  August 
1880, as amended by subsequent notifications,* This notification

• Krst A p p e a l H o . 1 4  o f  1906, f r o m  ft decree o f  Pandit PitanxTiar J osh i,
Subordinate Judge of Bareilly, dated tjie 16th of December, 1905,
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1906 was issued ia  pnrsiiaQCo o f  the power conferred by section, 320
o f  tlie Code o f  C ivil Prooediiro upon the Local Government to 

(iiiAiTs declare that tliroughoiit the North-Western Provinces the exeoii-
,e. . bion of all decrees for the recovery o f  money in cases in which

PsABAD tha Civil Court has ordered any ancestral land or interest in  such
land to be sold shall be transferred to the Collccfcor. Paragraph 
1, which has been relied upon, runs in the follow ing terms ;—  

Every Civil Court on passing orders for the sale o f any land in 
pursaance or execution o f a decree shall ascertain from the Judg- 
ment-debtor whether it is ancestral land as above defined, and 
after hearing any objection, made by the decrce-holder shall, i f  
satisfied that the land or any portion o f  it is ancestral land, deal 
with the decree affecting it m  directed in these rules.”  W e are 
asked to hold that under this provision where land direetod to 
be sold comprises any ancestral land, the Court is bouiid to 
transfer the decree for execution in respect o f  all the property 
affected, by the decree to the Collootor for execution. W o think 
this is not the true meaning of the provision in quOBtion. Tho 
true interpretation of the rule is, ag we think, that if  the C ivil 
Court is satisfied that the land, which is ordered to bo sold, or 
any portion o f it is ancestral land, it shall deal with the decree 
affecting the land so far as it is ancestral land as direetod in tho 
rules, that is, it shall transfer the decrco for exr.ciitioa to the Col- 
lectoc ?o far as regards ancestral land only. W e thoroforo think 
that there isj no sul^stanco in this appeal and dismisB it with 
coats.

A p p ea l d im n im ed .
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